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1， Intl'uductuHl. 
τhe nud巴ar 己sonance (iI a molecul己 1Dga.~氾ous ur luedia 
is Iroxn tle pコsitionv/here it '¥ivould appcar j.f no 11仁:diUIYl.Vlere pres日nt.
This 色mentof the rεS011a:nce occurs because the 2cre日 consωntsof 
the environrnent. of a 1}J_ol毛ctue.
It is thト(~]。色 are fuur distinct mediuii.l effed.弓¥lvhich 11JeW 
contribuiεto th杷 。fthe const::nlt~~ : 
T11e contributi<J)] du日 I:hεbulk
as σb hereaftel¥ で¥rhichVlas ex乳min色仁 Dickinson(1.). 
1.~'he contribution Vil1.]，ch arises frOfn 
denoted. as cf a. rfhc 




(c) The eontribution dl官elむ effect vihich arises :from a di:::tortion o:f dec-
nuclei ，an electric :field frorn e1のctr十:
wbidJ. denut日c¥aむ 1J.:f!:_rJ:l尽 of thi巴iJa日 beenprゎ
(8) 
The contribubon due van deγVvaals interactiつnDetvlE>en rnolecules， deno~ 
ted asσwJ15rεaft己"， which was examined by 
othεr8. 
1n the and ev¥:n in thεgaseOlJ，S 
土1己 appε乱rencf:' oI NMR spectra in v'lays. 
mediur抗告ffec:tsv;rere H1 pure or ltl 
(引) Schneldet ei aZ. (2】 and
these I!ledium eUects affect 
I叫c，.¥stof studies of 
aspectるのfthe沼郡 mentionεdab即日 havε1心配nrev悶 led. On 1:he oth日
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been shown Gordon and Dailey(5) ， and Bernstein et 0.:1. (6) that the gaseou8 
18 more amenable to of medium effects than the phase. 
In this paper we report somεexpεrimental results of pressure- or density戸
dependent chemical shifts of fluorine resonance in gaseous CHCIF 2， which are inter園
an m色thodto Bemstein et o.:l's (Il). Furthermore we report some 
additionalεnomena on pressure 巴ndenceof chemical shifts， vvhich wεγe observ巴d
as tεmperature was varied. 
H. TheoreticaI 
List (Jf 81P官包b(Jls
lV Avogadro's n11mb邑r. ，~ Bo!tzmann constant. T temperature. 
1"， molar volume. X'" molar magnetic susc芭ptibility.
Xl mo!e fraction of material 1 ofwhich :fluorine resonance 呂observed，
μl and 1.2εlectric dipole moments of molecules " and 2. 
εJ kand r 0 Lennanl.，Jones potential const2.nts， in"ter町molecu~ar p~i'~ential 
t'Xz 巴l巴ctricpolarizability of molecule :2。
12 ionization potential of mol己cule
Q2 permanent quadrupole moment of molecul色 2.
In the work of Raynes， and Bemstein (6)， it has b色色nshown that 
the fluorine magnetic 
of the mol呂rvolume 
constant can be 巴"'l-'''~<''~~'~ into an inverse power ser廿s








constant of an isolated rnolecule and (]1 1S additional scr己司
collisions between molecul巴s1 and 2， and (Jz， (Ja，'o・ 0・0，etco 
to 巴rordεr collisions. are 
In this notation of γnolecules 1 and 2， fluorin巴
are now obser'1ed. 
resonance of molecules 1 
In the gaseous of moderatεpressure， the order collisions can be 
Thεn 01 is expressed as， 
九二 4N~ 川 2)抑(- (2) 
whereσ(1，2) is th巴 scre巴 cωantof molecule 1刷 sed r蹴 Cα叩u止l
an inteilral 0'1色工ra1 configuむrationsむf1口nolecul巴s2 in 乱 sp巴cm乱len仁凶ubコεand 
tion lS Fig. L)， 
= r2dr sin sin 82d82dふ
0，. 01・ (0- v川 canbεdivided i1to fourρcontributions(2) ， (4). 
σ1 = (ロ +(a~Ja + (alh -ト(Ol)W・ ( 3 ) 
Each term of (3) has b巴endiscuss色dby Bernstein et αム(4)
}i'191iβ{R {'?t Gaseo'#s lkl edia. 15 
Fig. 
(a) Bulk 仁日rrnj IJ ， 
for a cylindrical 日(1)， 
(σ= 27[/3 (X1Xm (1) -1(1 ( 4 ) 
Magnetic anisotropy tεrn1，σl)a 
by preliminary calculation of this， ithas been ShOWl1 that (Ul)a is negJigihle com阿
pared to (ロ1)"，-or (ロlh，wh色na subst品ncewhic:h has an appreciable 
susceptibility， such as benzen久 i8not considered. 
(c) Polar term， (Ulh 
an electric field E can be日xpectedto thεfluori口escreening constant in X-F 
bond in molecule 1 in th己samεwayas that has been shovvn Buckingham (3) ， 
(01， 2h = -AE， - ( 5 ) 
whεre is al1 electric field a1011g X回F bond of mol己cule'1， E2 is square of the 
electric field， and A and B are unknuwn param邑tersrepr巴sentingthe nature of _x. 
Both and E2 come of a permanent， an induced electric dipole moment and any 
perm乱nentεlectric:quadrupol色 momentif these exist in molecule 2園
Thぽ1，for an inter司rnolecularpotential functicn u， the next expression rnay be 
employed ('l)， 
u = 4e{ ー勺
!μ1μ2y-3 (2 cos (} 1 C:OS (} 2イ sin(} 1 sin (} 2 COS O) 
十 μlQ2y-4{cos (}1 (3 cos2 (}2 - 1)卜 2sin (} 1 sin (j 2， COS () '2 cos ( G ) 
Substituting Eqs. (5) and (G) into Eq. (2)， 
(Ulh = πNA/6y2 いLd(7:/3) H6 (y) ート (戸，3/200)H12 (V)} 
十 4a2，ul/rO {He (y)十 H12(y)}十 2μ 2々kTrgH8(y) J 
-rcNB/3y，;l [(2μ ~/rg) {He (y)→ (r2y4/40) Hl2 (y)} 
一1-ct2tl1μ2/rg {y2r Hu (y) ート τ3/60)H18 (y)} ト3Q~/rgH8 (y)J， (7) 
where 
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van derW aalsεrm， 
it has b己el
) in thε 
that eff色ctsrnay ，ニontributeto (2) 
van d，γiNaals int己racdonrestllts in an ex置








distortion of electron clourjs. Such distortion also has 
ofεC七どr汽o丈氾沿ζむむ註1clouぷピd X-F' 仁JT日ldand 1色sultおSil1 an泊noα喝右ea呂εつ
in ot任hεr
beCOffle ll10re as terr2.perature lHCreaSes. 
in such molecule that X咽F加ndis n'10re 
to 
lJnder Hloderat巴 pressuresっ frurn the lfl ga-
seous UDon tεt工日raturεhenceit may be 
Cf()乱nd(ロ
the inter-mol記culardistanc.e to be 
bEtvieen elεctrむndouds of molecules "1 and 2， 
to avoid 
( 8 ) 
(8) into (2)， 
=-rJRJ 2 → (3Y)}. ( 8 ) 
n:t 
Fluorine nuclear rεsonanc巴 rneasuredv.rith a JECTL 3H.-su 
resolution NMR. sむectrOTI1eterGveratinrz at a freau己ncvof 50 Mc. 
GaseOU8 
sure iTIto 
wer己 gas記sof known ¥iolumeand pr巴S岨
air ternpε.rature. Considerable care had to be 
up with 0丈ygenin aiL 
t:1bes cooI号 to
taken 80 as to minimize the chance of 
'The tubesヲ '¥ivhichI1a.ve Otitside国diarrl試合rof 5mm and internal<，diameter of 3 mm， 
"il'ithsto仁dp:ressures up to abcut 70 atrn， εon how g心odseals vvere 
madξAn ;，naccu:racγ0:'<色stirn.ationof gaseous pressures is estirnated to be ¥ifithin 
50/ ;:0. 
Chemical shiits vvere lneasured relativεto 
事Teli閣lmownsid色，.band
Al1 mεasurements V-iere lnade at terてi，peraturesof 90 1000C and 1100C I1si日箆 thε
}EOLVT四2 because condensation of gas had to be avoided。
1? F1日 1¥TJ1:;[R in (:;a seoz向 }vfe.ru;，
l'~esril.l ts and. Id~~{，~~Jl. f~E4iün l"~/ 
cheruical sb.ift;s o:f gヨS色0US
11 
。ff1uorine 
at tempεratureil of t'!ooC， 1000C and UooC. Th，ミ
th合.sho¥vs Z 


























Observed ¥!alues fo1' U()， 町
tained the of U幽ρ
to nul1 d色 in 2. (U() conεcted 
for bulk magnetic susc己 ofthe 
ext色rnalrεferεnce are found to be teDl-
-Iower field shiit as 
ternperature risεs. l'hi8 situatiun is sho'vln 
in T乱ble1. 
eI“ 
may bョfoundfro111 the 0'1 
rξlaticn 
I-i~1.6. .2 Pressure"，dep己ndencδofthe chernical 
shifts of gaseons CI--1CIF;~ at tE:!n-




viher巴 is the rnol:::cular of 
山aterial 1 anclρis 




CHCIF，" as material "1 ピlissolVe!.:1 in 
and CO2 as江mtεr"I.al
~:. For binary nuxtur己Sof g-eL3es.バ
rnole fraction X"J，- 01 !naterial ~~ and 
守elefracticns 1-.:t'l JrlateT~~al 2~ 
Ul JTlay be lotind froTI;. the :relation 
T、ahleL F!uo:d.ne chernical shifts of Ci-ICIF 2 as 
eoctrapolatec1 to nu日density，(σ。)ob S~ 
:relativ巴 toethyl-trifluoroacetat邑 in
ppn1. 
where 1ヰ12Tεprεsents H101ecul2.:r 
ofaxnat.erial 2 andρ 
tal ・ Several
11 x.ture ¥^iere 
different conoεntration of the mat邑rial"1，呂nda value for (}1 of e品ch v，./;as 
d色termined.Extrapolation to null oono巴ntTationof X:J. a value fl){ the 
九二(x12ld-1十(1ー
。JO)obsppm Ternperature oc 
-1.，81* 90 






mlnus 11.告白nsthat tl号 re自011毘Ilceappears 









Consequent1y， values of unknown 
parameters A and B of C凶Fbond in 
CHCIF 2 may be determined by find-
the best fit of Eq. (10) to 
values of (01)Ob8一(Ol)b when 
CHCIF2， CC12F2 and CO2 are em-
ployed as material 2. The resu1ting 
values are summarized in Table II. 
Also included are four values of other 
bonding situations reported previously 
by several authors， to whom the 
method to determine the unknown 








binary interaction between molecule 1 and molecule 2 when the material 1 is in・
finite dilution. This situation isindicated in Fig. 3 and (Ol)obS are listed in Table I. 
The appropriate values of (σl)b as 
calculated by Eq. ( 4) and (σ1)Ob8 
(Ol)b are also presented in Table I 
Th巴n，(01)山一 (Ol)b must 





























乱<101efraction of CHCIF 2， X1 
σ1 for CHCIF2 at various concentra-
tions in different gaseous solvents 
(material 2). 
Fig.3 
In order to reveal a magni tude 
of (olh and (Ol)W r巴spectively，both 
A and B which were determined in above are substituted into Eqs. (7) and ( 9 ). 
Resu1tant values of (olh and (σl)W are shown in Table IV. Also (Ol)E+(Ol)W and 
(σ1h+(σl)W一{(Ol)ObS一(σl)b)are shown in Table IV. 
Values of (ol)ob" (σl)b and (ol)ob，一(σl)b.Table I. 
I ~φσルφX1叩06匂cmm8lmofe
CHCIF2 CCl2F2 90 -428* -123 -305 
100 -419 -123 -296 
110 -418 -123 -295 
CHCIF2 CHCIF2 90 -372 -87 一285
100 -380 -87 -293 
110 -397 -87 -310 
CHCIF2 CO2 90 -275 -44 -231 
100 -272 -44 -228 
110 -260 -44 -216 
i Tempera-|(σ山 I~山ture oc I X 106cm3 fmole I X 106cm3 fmole Material 2 Mat巴rial
minus means that the resonance shifts toward lower field as pressure rises. * . ，
F1G NMR in Gass01/，S _Media. 19 
Table II. Values of paramet巴rs1 and B for C-F bond of CHCIF 2 
日ndfor other bonding situations. 
C-F inCHCIFの 90 
100 
110 
C-F in CHFa 
C--F in CF，j 
30 
30 
C-IヨinCHFs 1 30 







9得9 15.1 (6) 
16.1 (6) 
2.29 0.84 (6) 
1.0土0.3 (6) 
T乱bleIV. Values of (Oj)u;， (σl)wr and (σ:I)E十 (Ol)W一{(σ1)obs---(Ol)b)
for various systems. 
N恥附山山凹叫仙山le加巴印us1M 
::l::::二J二::二::;:二I|;:;(il;i ;:l;f i l6 
















































From Table IV， itis und色rstoodthat for th告 caseOI CHCIF 2 the most significant 
contribution to (u:d comes of van der Waals interaction and that since discrepancies 
between (ulh+(Ol)W and {(crl)ob'-(σl)b} do not excεed 15 t?6 of {(ロ1)耐-
the mod巴1used in these calculations is consid巴rablygood. 
Examination of Tabl色 IVreveals the intεresting featurεthat 呂rcontributions 
to th巴 fluorinescreening of CHCIF 2 are in th己 oppositedir邑ctionto that for C-F 
bond in CHF3・ Thisfact may suggest that bond polarizabilities of C-F bonds in 
CHF 3 and in CHCIF 2 乱reoppositεdirection in each oth邑r.This situation is apparent 
from Table II wh日r日AvaJ.ues for C← F bonds in them have oppositεsigns each other. 
Temperaturト dependencesof A and (u 0 )Obs may be interpreted in the effect i) 
in Chapter I目 (d)，for thε c1iverged 2p electron cloud of fluorinεatom can be rathεr 
easily distortεd by collisions. Furthermor‘ε， the exchange interation bet'Neen two 
el己ctfonclouc1s of co1liding molecul巴雪 may have to be considered(8)η Unfortunately 
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there are no data as yet to test these 
It may be out tha土i.t¥7I!ould be consid色rableintεrest to obs己rvetenト
of 1-:1.， B and for symrn巴tricmolecules‘ for 
CHF 3 -and CHCl:， which will possess mor己
dencies t~lan these of CHCIF:2 if abov色 iuterDretationscorne true. 
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